
Seascape at Grand Beach Condominium Association
Board of Directors Meeting

6-21-19

Board of directors present: Ron Jobel, Al Kalil, Lynda Bond
                              absent: Cheryl Pinard, Paul Bonneau
Dirigo Management Representative present: Al Barron
This meeting did not meet quorum

Al Barron Discussion
Welding of railings - a contract will be signed for the work to be done this summer
Exterior painting - will wait for Duane.  A man lift will be used ensure caulking is done
New engineer - Joe Leasure from L and L Structural will check the caulking.  He may need to do 
a water test to thoroughly evaluate.
7C - recommend to either seal and paint the ceiling, or leave as is.  Al suggests that the Board 
no longer be involved in this issue. 
5E - leak issue will need to be investigated

OLD BUSINESS

Hallway Renovations
Painting of two floors is completed
The date for the carpet installation has not been set yet. 

Pool 
An initial estimate for work on the heater and condensing unit for the pool was $70,000.  The 
Board plans to further investigate this issue.

Railing replacement/repairs/ Columns
Work will be started in less than two weeks.

Move in- Move out Fee
Al Barron recommend a move in- move out fee of $100 for all new rentals.  The previous $500 
security deposit for rentals would be returned.  

Outdoor shower
A seasonal outdoor shower will be installed on the north side of the building.

Exterior Lights along the Beach Walkway
New lights will be installed.

Building Committee
Rekey the building with unit locks and common area key- estimate $7,200
Driveway issues with repair areas wearing off and problem with paint.  Further investigation is 
planned

NEW BUSINESS
 
Water Leak



3B had a one time ceiling leak.  After investigation, it is suspected that the shower drain had 
dried which allowed a leak.  With shower usage, the problem has stopped.  Further monitoring 
is suggested.

Future Projects
Future projects were discussed including:

Exterior of building inspected every 2 years
Exterior painting every 10 years - part of the building was painted 3 years ago

 Elevator - mechanics - 2 years ago the mechanics were redone
     cab - to redo the cab estimate is $25,000
     annual inspections are performed

Pool are flooring
Lobby area remodel

Respectfully submitted
Lynda Bond, Secretary

    

 


